yha london (holland park, lee valley & thameside)

lion king, wicked & shrek

2 night/3 days Key Stage 2 & 3 P.H.S.E, Citizenship, PLTS,
Drama, Humanities, Music

A typical programme: Choose a theme for
your visit to include one of these spectacular
West End shows. In addition to seeing the
show your group will also take part in an
official show specific educational workshop.
Pupils are taught performance skills and are
given masterclasses designed to educate
them in the themes and characters of the
chosen show. We then build a bespoke tour
programme around the theatre experience to
take in the sites of Europes finest capital city.
A typical programme: Choose an itinerary
to include some of the following attractions...
A Flight on the Eye, River Cruise, Madame
Tussauds, The Brunel Museum, Tower of
London, London Zoo and even a Wembley
Stadium visit.
What’s included?
Whatever tour you decide to choose we will
ensure that the trip includes return travel, 2
nights full board accommodation, and your
chosen itinerary. We also provide a free
overnight planning visit.
*The overall price will depend on the final
range of activities chosen.
Drama courses also available at:
23 & 24

Email: school.travel@firstgroup.com

Tel: 0844 854 2561

Description of Hostels:
YHA Holland House overlooks Holland
Park just off Kensington High Street and
is situated close to the Royal Albert Hall
and Londons fine Museums.

from just

£169

*

per pupil

YHA Lee Valley set in 10,000 acres of
parkland just 20 minutes by train from the
bright lights of London. Accommodation
is provided in luxurious purpose built
Scandanavian style lodges and the site
provides a peaceful haven to finish off
each busy day in the City.
YHA Thameside is located in Southwark
near London Bridge and next to the River
Thames. The hostel was purpose built
for groups with modern facilities and is
within easy reach of central London.

Email: school.travel@firstgroup.com

Tel: 0844 854 2561

